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95.5t58.1+2t9|,ttL uay not suggest to ail of you tho d.esirability of a aean-

ingful relationship.

l+2*:26340 3/l+ lignes probably reni.nded the Bishop of Autun of the young

nuns he had overseen but not overlooked, 0n that fateful day in 1?90

when he arose in the States General of Franee to propose the creation of

a new systen of weighte and measures could the young Bishop have foresoen

that the canonical dinensions of beauty nust be translated fron 37L:8236

inches to 95,5t58.422<)1.44 centinetres? NoJ fnat was bcfore the Bishop

of Autun beca.nre the Prince de Tal-le1rand and long before theso dinensionE

beca.rire the girth, at noticeabLe latj.tudes, of ltiaril-;m Monroe.

Frora earliest tj-nes the hunan body or its functlons has provided coflvorr-

ient unlts of nxeasureraents:

A cubit equal-s ihe length of a fore-&rn - anywhere fron seventeen to twenty

inches depending, no cioubt, on how much j.t has been twisted.

The Egrytians knew that four digits nake a pal-na, three palns make a span

orben pa)-ns nake a pace.

Ti're Ronans called a thousa.nd paeeo a nil-e but the infantry riust have had

another nai;ie for it - probably unprintabLe - because, even with their

shorter nile, that would nean a 58rr pacer

A hand is unrelated to a pa1n. It probabl.y has the elosest affinity to

a nose - either as an iIl-defined. but vit,aully inportant d,inension or as

ihe repository of Lhe egg-noney.

Tne foot of Hercules was adopted as the standard of neasure at the first

Olytipic Ga:ire but, whether through vain gIory, carelessness, or chi-canery,

ihe standard. foot had, by the trEd-eiglteenth century, proliferated io two



hundred a.nd eight different sizes. After I{ercules, the Ronians reduced

the foot to 11.6 of our inches, the English brougfrt it back to i2, and

the French, by degrees, 5-ncreased j-i to l-2.8. This at a tlme when Na-

poleonrs conscri-pts averaged Jr-Art in height. Perhaps travellirg on

their stonachs did it,

Every wonan knows that a y.ard is the distance fron nose to thr:.r.tb. thls

is pure colncidence because in the year 958 lt r,ras decreed to be equal

to the waist-Iine of the saxon king, Edgar - a perfecL 36 in the ready-

to-r,'rear departr'ient of the local sheet netal shop, W I32l+ the urge for

scieniifj-c accuracy had beconie so compulsive that a yard was equated to

"108 barley corns, round anrl dry la-ld side by side'J, Henry !8, finding

barleycorns rnore effective in their riistilled than in their dry state,

and being rel-uctant to iru:rortali-ze his waistline, had a netal bar cast

to represent the 1egal yard. This i^ras later presented by his daughter

E'izabeth to the Board of T\'ade for safe-keeping.

1t tittle, tihough dininutive Ii-ke a jot, is neither well--defined nor

anato;iical-iy based.

fn liquid rueasure two nouthfuls nake a 9i11, olthouglr the hone-econom-i-sts

say two tabLespoons, and twenty-five and a haLf ;aouthfuls rnake a fifth.

Less precise but equally physical are the pinch, the hairls breadth and

the snort.

Such carefree concepts of raeasuremeni have vastly coilplicated whai ndght

be called nunerical j-conography. The Good Book says that there were 153

fish in the rtitlracul-ous d.raftrr. So the linear diraension of L53 rornan

feet was used six tirles in the OLd Basilica of iit. Peterrs. '!'bre the

podein archaeol-ogist to use an arnerican lape aeasure in reconstructing

this shrine he would read 148 feet - a nurnber to 
"vhich 

it is d'ifficulL
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to assign a, nystic signifi-cance. fne great Abbey of Cluny was laici out

in 909 in Carolingian feet of 340 rarn, expanded in 950 using lhe Pied de

Lyon of 3l+I w:,, renodelled in 1049 using the classic Roinan foot of 295 r.;rat

and rvhen eccl-esiastlcal expropriation brought lhe building progar,,r to

a halt ln L750 they were working on the pied du roi of 325 r"xz. Renari<-

abJ-y, all these different unlts resulted in di.nensions divisible by seven

anci accord.ed with the Fibonacci series of mean and extrene ratios as well-

as fitling a raodular grid of twenty-five feeb. This nystic arithmetic

nas, however, only r. wara-up for the r,rain event: fn l-090 AJ-phonso !!

of Castille and Aragon und.erwrote the construcbion budget of the Abbey

so ii was no nore than courteous of the i:aonks to reeiprocate by relating

al-I ils dinaensions to firerrperfect nuribersrr of St. fsadore whose rel-ics

/Cphonso had recently rei',roved fron Seville to his own church in Leon.

As everyone knows, perfect nunbers are those which equal the sun of their

sub-i::rrltiples which are in'begers. fne fact that Greek and liebrew ntuaeral-s

are letlers of tho alphabe-b made all- sorts of diraensionaL synbolism poss-

ible which proba.bly forms as logical a basis for desi"gn as the Chicago

Bullding Code. The quaininess of'bhese concepts does nol derive from

an era nore iniellectually bamen than others for in 1879 the fnternational

Institute for Preserving and Perfecting 'riei.ghts and Fleasures was founded

in Boston to prornote ttp;rrairidologyrr. The adherents of pyraruidol-ory be-

iie'red that the Great Pyrarnid at Glza lras the work of the hand of God

ancl coni:ained ail l{is scieni:ific gifts bo riankind. Since it was beli-eved

thal the AngJ-o-Saxon race is one of ihe ten lost tribes of Israe1 and

since even loday we are aware of the close ties uniting fsrael and Egptt

it rras obvious that the custo"rary Anglo-Saxon weights and measures wero

of divine origi-n and needed only purification,

Perfect numbers, golden proportions, and syabolic dfunens/ions @ntinue to'

exert a fascination for professionals of the cLoth as well as of the overall
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noi iong ago a ehureh in Corrrrecticut was built in the shape o1- a fish"

lioweverr minds ihat could eope with such conplexities could be stimulated

by the challenges and discoveries which gave the renaissance i-ts iupetus

and its excitenent.

In l-202 Leonardo of Fisa (a1ias Fibonacci - he of the nean anci extrene

ratios) nad.e deci,aal calculation possible in Europe by introducing and

a,lvocaNing the adoption of arabic nuraerals. The ten fingers and ten toes

wSich had long served the shopper well in raaking an informed choice be-

tween the ju,:nbo and the large-econor:ry-fa:,'ui3-y size increased in usefulness

as ihe basis of this sinplified systen. In 1585 the <iutch nathenaticiant

Sinon Stevinus declared the universal adoption of a deciraal systeru of

coinage, weights, and neasures to be only a rnatter of tine. So it con-

tinues to be.

In 16?0 Gabriel l,louton of Lyons wenN further to suggest the necessity of

a ciecirial system of raeasure,aents baseci on an irarautable anci readiiy avail--

able silandard such as tiie sj-ze of the earth. The following yeer Jean

Picard nade the first accurate iileesureiaent of a degree of the eartj:rs

nerici:ian vihlch was refined in L736 by the French Acaderayrs expediti-on

to Lapland.

L7h}'.naxked the inventlon by Anders CeJ-sius, professor of Astronony at

the University of Uppsala, of the firet;orecise ciecinal scale of tenpei'-

aiure neasureraent, the centigrad.e thernoraeter l'ihieh still bears his na^ne'

oniy ten years earlier Gabriel Fahrenheit had invented his scale so, since

there had not been time for rvide accepta.nee of it, one wonders whether

ifs use of ;aercury or its British rianufacture is responsibie for it per-

sistance in the engllsh-speaking world - ever after Lord Kelvin added

l+5g.4 degrees to the botto;r. of it.

liithin half a century the pursuit of sinplicity and universality in syslens
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of computatj-on and naeasurenent had becone vdrat can only be cLeseribed as

headlong. the closing years of the eighteenth eentury were, as Diekens

noled rrthe best of tirne,s, . . . the worst of times, . . . the age of rrj-s-

don, ' . . the age of foolishness.ii fney vrere also sti-nrulaling years of

feverish activity - intellectual as well as political. I,hile Clive con-

soli-dated t'he British grip on fndie the novel concept of a governnent

dependent on the consent of the governed. evolved in Anerica - I,itrile the

Chting d.lmasly brought China to the peal< of its powen, Voltaire and hj.s

circle brought the enlighterunent to ftrrope. ft was in this fernent of

ideas that TalLeprand, as a.lready noted, proposed clrastic revisions to

tho accepted systen of welghts and r:?.easures. Dven nore noveL, not to

say iconoclastic, was hj"s proposal of coopei'ation with Sngland to achieve

a unifor;:l s;'ste;n. I'lot only did he ask a king aiready up to his neck in

politics to urge this officially, but he wrote to Sir John Riggs Miller

vrho wa.s lr,rcrking on the problem i-ndependently in hrgland, and made sure

thai his proposal was forwarded lo Jefferson who, at the request of lhe

senate, was clevislng his om systern at the line. Apparentl-y the world

vras noL yet rea,dy for ful-l-scal.e cooperation. In spite of volu,riinous

a.nd cordial- correspondence arrlong the interested seientists, affecting

protestaiions of politicians, the appolniraent of comaitteeo and the author-

ization of international coriinlssions, the onJ.y point of agreerient was

that the basis be inrnutable and available. In 1?98 Talleyrand did raanage

to convene an j-nternational scientific neeting but lts greatest suceesses

were in iis broad spectrun of partieipation, the educational monentun it

stimulated and the precedent of nultinational coll"aboration it established.

Alnost i*r:edj-ate1y ihe Freneh Acadeny appoin'ced connittees and clissera-inated

thelr reports r,rhich urged tha,t the sysbeiir be decinal vitli precisely inter-

related units of length, nass, and capacity based on an infinitely repro-.

ducible natural nea.Burenent. The obvious unit that leapt to all sLinds
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-r/as one ten-nillionLh of the lengfh of a quadrant of tlie earthrs neridian

or, irr the vernacular, the clistance fron equator to pole. And wliere j-s

there a inore attra.ciive neridian than that nhich passes througir Faris?

i.iithin eight years }{essieurs i'ieehain and Del-arabre had nteasured an arc of

the r;reridian between Barcelona and. Dunkirk and by June of L799 e pro'co-

typical raetre ancl kil-ogran had been constructed in spite of the te,-;aporary

ctissolution of bhe Acadenay and the arrest of the sllrveyors durlng the

?error. On d l,,iessidor, Year ? (knovm to us as June 22, L799) the r'retric

systen beca.ne official in France.

lfnough nandatory, the new systen found litile ready acceptance in Fbance

and less elsevrhere. New rneasUring cups, seales, and tape-neasures had

noi been provided for the housewife nor had^ rulers, gaugesr calipers, or

conversion tables been prepared for the artisan. fnen in l-812 Napoleon,

r,iho had the power to establj.sh lhe netre firmly and finally, puiled the

rug fron und.er it by reveriing to the o1d unil,s re-defined in netric terms

the first attenipt at rtsoftrr conversion' Tnis confused everyone - especi-

alJ-y those countries r^hich were on the verge of adopting the new systen'

In L84O Louis I'hilippe, a inore practical if less romantic dictator, r'rith

one strolce of the pen achieved rthard.rr conversion sinply by making il a

crin:j.nal offense lo possess any lveights or sleasures or devices calibrated

in any units other tiran raetric' The Vol-siead' l\ct prohi-bited props to

w-rrich l.Ie were equally ]rabituateci but wj-th how much less succes$l i^Ias

enforceraent rnore effectivE or is the intellect t''iore easil-y controlled

than the Palate?

j,ieanwhile in England the Industrj-a] R,evolution and the expansion of trade

harl underscored. lhe necessity of bringing order to the picturesque eon-

fusion of British r,"eights an{ reeaeures' Herrryts iron starrdard yard had'

indeed., been replaced. in 1?58 by one cast in bronze but this vras lost

when the i{ouses of Farlia:sent burned in 1834'
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erati-on anri discus$loir oy royal cor:nrissions anoiher bronze bar was cast

which Parlia,aent, proceeding as Goetheadvised 'rwithout haste, without

reslrr declared official after another thir'oy-four years. fliirteen years

after that, in 1891, Herrryrs iron yard nirysteriously re-appeared and sinee

ihen it has been kept in the lobby of the residence of the C1erk of the

I-louse - probably on the haI1 table l'r'ith the car keys, gloves, and J-aundry

lists. However, it is now'on1y a curio as the yard has, since 18tJ, been

based on a certified copy of the raetre even tthough one fac'Lion sought

to define it as lhree feet, forgetting that a foot ls 1egaI1y defined as

one third of a yardo .

frnglish surveyors cor:r:nonIy fireesure in chains of sixty-six or rods of six-

'i,een deciraal f,eet but land titles are frequently expressed in perehes of

five and one half yards, except in the Provjnce of Quebec and the Channel

isl-ands rlhere a perch eriua3-s eighteen french feei which, of eourse, has

nothing to d.o with a french perche of twenty-two square pieds d.e roi.

These trade-oriented neasurenonts are Lo surveyors es gobbledygook is to

lalyers, nusic critics or theori.zing architects. A printert" M, a scotch

ell of 37 Lnehes (as expected, based on the ancient Rhineland foot), a

nautical raile or fathorn, board feet, penny nails, doubLe elephant paper

sLzc, rainims or cirer.as - al-l could be e:ryressed nore simply without detrac-

ting from the speciaLized knowledge they inp1y.

?hese 1itt1e exercises in linear units, even when e:cpanded into units of

area, hardly prepare us for the finest flo'wering of British whi-msy which

j-s to be founci in rieasures of weight and capacity. The basic unlt of

weLgnr anc or f-roney in E:gland has been the pound since Saxon tl:Bes-flTe

Tower pound. supplarnte d, Ln L527 by the Troy pound. for aoney but not for

weight, In 1853, however, the Tboy ounce wiih its desiriel parts and mul-.

tiples, but not the froy pound were rescued from oblivion for measuring
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precious netals and stones. I'ieanwhile ln l-270 the i{erchantts pound super-

sedecl the lighter Tower pound and., withi-n a gerreration, was itself super-

seded by the avoirdupois pound rrhich we sbill- use but which never took

hold on the continent. fn &rgland, but not Scotland, fourteen pounds

raake a stone eight of vdnich make a hundred-weight of 112 pounds wirich is

only natural since one hundred pounds nake a cental.

Starting from so lucid a base, one doesnrt even need Ezekielrs visions

to relate weighl to capacity, both llquid and d.ry. In L266 it was deei'eed

that eight pound"s neake a galion of wine, though not of aIe, and nine gali-

ons of wine nake a firkin while eigirt nake a bushel and anywhere frox

sixty-three to one hundred forty nake a hogshead., bul by that tii:"re who

cares? T,{hen the bushel is converted to a dry rne&sure of 2r1J0'42 cubic

inches iis shape is i-nrportanl as a bushel of corn is sold leve1 with lhe

rim but a bushel of wheat i-s heaped. or rounded. foese quantities were

all adJusted to the Inperial gallon in i824, half a centwy before Dis-

raeLi prorioied his enployer to Fr.press. It renained for the tradi,tion-

bound Anericans to preserve a relic of the glorious past, so we still

use O.ueen Annels gaI-lon of 1707.

Trad.ition, however, was not the najor concern of or:r founding fathers

in their urgent consicleration of a logical system of weiglris and measures

and coinage. 0n January 5Lh, L782 Robert Morris wrote to Congress urging

creation of a U. S, Iegal tender wlr-leh, he said, should be decirnal- for

sinplicity and aceuracy and for rrealculation nore within lhe power of

the grea.t;'lass of people.rt Tnis idea was arap1ified by Gouverneur l"Iorris

(no relation to Iiobert) in a letter to Thom.as Jefferson in which he said

rtilvery nan is call-ed by our constitution to share in the governnent. A

knowledge of statistico is, therefore, in some raeasure necessary to every.

fcaerican ci1Lzen, and the obtaining of this knowledge will be greatly

facil-itated. by the estabJ-ishment of a cumency rvhich gives the raeans of



conceiving ir,aediately ihe value of any sun of foreign noney; of a niea-

sure which gives lhe salie r{eans as to distance and the surfaces of coun-

tries; and, 1ast1y, of a weigirt which (conbined with the currency) gives

at itie sarre time an easy riode for conversion of foreigh weights,tr Jeffer-

son echoed tiris tiroughi in his pitch for decil-aal coinage: "ltre bulk of

niankind are school*boys through life , . . and feel- the relief of an eas-

ier, substituted for a nore difficult, piocess of nathenati-cs.rr fn L786,

the Coniinental Congress replaced the great diversity of foreign coins

cireuLating in the United Stabes with our present clecirnal currency, to

be foil-owed in 1799 by France, i-n the 1870ts by the rest of eontinentaL

trurope and Russia and Japan, anri in L97l+ by England.

f n i-iis first rrstate of the Nationtt ad.dress on January 8th,1?90 Presid.ent

i,iashingion asked Congress to prepare a plan for uniform weights and mea-

sures. Jefferson, then Secretary of Stato, plunged right in to so con-

genial a tasi< noting that ttTne dirrisions (of the currency) into di:-nes,

cents, and rnj-ll-s is now so vrel1 understood that it ruould be easy of in-

iroductj.on into lhe kj-nclred. branches of vleigirts ancl measures.rr In spite

of tire fact fhat his gove-r"nrnent job kept hin in itel Yorkrrvhere he coin-

plained, there were no books, he quickly developed a decimai systen of

rveights ancl rncasures based on a foot of 10 inches and ii;s nultiples or

s-ob-nu1tj-ples of fen. ?his was shelved by the Senate whiie waiting for

international cooperation vrhich it neither iniliabed nor imarediateiy

supporteci.

Before he even harl time io cheek his arithritetic - he later confessed to

an ei.ror of one rnillionth of a foot in defining a pottle - the news came

of Talleyrandts proposaL. This he stuciied at once and by the end of June,

1?g0 hari written extensive and carefrrlly reasoned eornents on it. He con-

sidered. the F;'ench choice of a unit based on neasurements to be taken

w'ithiri t,heir ovm couniry to be far too nationalistic but he sincerely
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adrired their eourage 5-n propoeing to go ali the i^ray in thefu" reformation

-r,,'ha'b is novr referred to as rrhar.drr conversion. Five years thcn elapsed

before the ilouse voted $11000 io funcl the norlc of a Coninittee on ].'Ieights

and i'ieasures bui the Senaie never got al'ound to voting on 5.t. Perhapo

no 'uravel allovlances were includeci.

fn I6i1 Jefferson suggested i;hat scientists all over the world express

their findings in decimals which, no matter vrhat t,he basic uni-t, r.rould

be easier to Lranslate and would encourage eventual agreement on a uni-

versal systern. !'lhen the Senate, in 1817, aubirorized a eommittee headed

bJt John Quiney A,dams Lo preparc r€cor-ru*iiendations on a systen of weights

and rneasures, Jefferson strongly urged hin to nake it decinal and to go

ali the vray for hard conversion. (i;ot having the time-consu:nng problen

of privabe papers or memorial librarles, ex-presi-cients apparently stayed,

in harness j-n ihose days.) fne recomrnendations, presented after a four

Jrear stuciy, suggested in the rrrost el-egant pi'ose that, vrhile the french

sys'r,en was really by far the best, it was not yet unlversal and France

1tself was no'c enjoying its period of greatest stability or prosperity.

lurthcnnore hgland and Germany were our best customers so their lead

should be follovred anc1, finally, the constiiutional riglts of the States

in lkiese natters were being exa.rr-ined by the Supreme Court anci imposition

or' 't,he nef,ric sys'Lem mignt be dj-sturblng. So no'[hlng was done and the

debai:e vent on over a basis for a universai unil of neasureinent, Jeffer-

son favoring lhe swing of a pendulun al the 45th paralIeI, Sir John Her-

schell recoranrendi,ng one t,en rnilliontll o.f ihe earthts polar arris or a frac-

tion of its equatoriai circumference. In bhe year in which he came to

't,he University of Chicago, ?rof. I'fichelson proved that it all di-dntt

:natter anJrwair as he had ineasured the standard meter in terms of the wave-

Iengi;h of cadnij-um light r^inich, as an absolute unit, nakes a man-macle

prototype replacable.
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Abraham Lincol-n, r^ho had ::rany Nhings on his rli-nci in 186], founded the

ltrational Aeadeny of Sclenees to advise the governnent on technical- inat-

ters, and its commj-ttee soon ui.ged the acioption of the rnetric systerr.

This Congress promptly legalized, equipped every post office with scales

and every state wlih metri-c standards, and establ-ished equivalents and

conversion tables. The loop-hole was education. fnstead of being com-

pulsory, thc systetn was pernr-itted in the hope of sLirnulating i-nLeresl

in reform. ',dhat it stjmutated was controversy a.nong the edueators.

Then, one hundreci years ago, in Ifuy of 18JJ, the United States and seven-

teen other countries si-gned the lreaty of the l'{eter in Paris and besa.lrle

a found.ing member of the International Bureau of 'hbights and trieasures

at Sl-v-res. In 1893 the yard was redefined as a fraction - 3600 over 393? -

of the proto'b,yi:ical- meter in Sevres and. the pound as 0.451+ of the ltilogrann.

In 'i:he haze of translation from French to &:glish to '{nerican, the Imper-

J-a1 yard tqrned out to be three rrillionLhs of an inch longer than ours

but the meter is short of its original definition by one two hundred and

eigjith of an inch. lle nriniraus non curat Lex'

In 1960 the BIPl,f, as the International Bureau is knotm, reciefined the

neNer in terms of the wave-length of orange radiation in the spectrun of

i"r;rpton 86. T'his is accurate 'bo one pari in ten nrilJ-5-On, just as the

scralches in the platinurn-irid,:iurn bar made in 1798 are but cheer up, the

boys who sayItGet me a grant instead of a Grantrsrr are knuckling doulr

to achieve greater precision within the decade by relating the meter more

closely to ihe sPeed of light"

Iilow that the lasl vestige of nationalism has been stripperi from lhe metric

system, it has been almost universal-ly adopted, it was endorsed by the

Founding Fathers and blessed by their first rniracle, our decimal currencyt

it rernains for us io ponder whether vre will- accept this change passively

or take the lead in ar"npl-ifying it. A Svrede devlsed d^ecimal measurenent
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of iernperature, the Americans devised decimal coinage, and lhe Fl'ench

devlsed decimal weigfrts and measures. hho vrill divide the circle into

one hundred degrees without rnalcing the equilateral triangle decimally

ii'.rpossible? 'i,,,b are used to thinling in decades and eenturles and our

politicians are used to re-establi-shing holidays so why should a deej-nia1

calondar be beyond our reach? 'lhy not a deeimal day of 1001000 seconcis

insteacl of 851400? Tne hou, iuJ-rre and intensity of color submit to dec-

i,aaL rneasurenrent and spatial analysis by eomputer graphics rrla;r be e>q:ressed

in deeimais. The possibllities are limitless.

The approaeh to netrication is paved r'rith good intentions. From higir

hopes and a euphoric solicitude for futwe generations one progresses

-Lo so-eailed ftsoft eonversionrr. This sfage consisfs simply i-n express-

:.ng old opanliti-es in i'rew uniis: a quart of niLk is re-labeiLed Q.9i+6

iiter; tne foot-long hot-dog beeo:nes 30.48 centinetersl all the secret

fanily reci,pes nrust be annotaied in grans or crepes may rise and popovers

eink; ihe U-factor by which desirable amounts of insulation are calcu-

latecl, is equal to the nunber of BrlLlsh Tnernal units lost per hour per

square foot of enclosure per degree d.ifference between indoor and outdoor

tcrapera'i,ure. soft conversion rnakes it easy: B'T'u'g e:(pressed in pounde

eivoirdupois and degrees Fahrenheit are rnult:-p1-ied by 1.055tO56 tines Id

'Lo p::ocluce joules; square feet times 9.290t304 divi'led' by 102 produce

sqtlarc neters; degrees F. less J2, divided by 1.8 produce degrees C.

Frorn here on itrs clear sailing. At lhis level lre can cornnrunicate with

the whole world but can we sei it on fire?

l;orv ihe way becornes rougher and more tortuous beconing known as rrhard

conversionrr. A ri.ilk carton is enlarged to contain an even liter; the

Coney Isl-an6 hot-dog shrinks lo 25 centiineters or an even quarter raeter;

a board foot of nlexlbS/l+ inches might becone a lunrber unit of 3Ox3OrQ cm.

From here on ihe excite;ient and rewards are to be found in the necessity
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impiied of re-thinking arany of our standards, even resl"oring the hrman

fa,3tor to design.

Sinee tire hunian race is grolqing tall-er year-by-year (one need only sit

in a true antique to verify that), trhard conversiontr provides an oppor-

lunii,y to raise thc kitchen counter and all the equipment associated with

it fron 3$rt to one netero. l'he eight foot ceiling, so dear lo the heart

of the proJect builder, migtt change in reLation to new aesNhetics and

ciimension standards as we:ll- as nehr materials. Although American families

arc deereasing in size, their noj-se-Ieve1 is increasing l./rrich adds acous-

tics to the criteria for new modules. As erqosure to the natural environ-

rnent becomes limlted to vacations, our man-inade surroundings assune an

increased importance, reo;iriring careful study, not as rnuch of the claes-

ical rrgolden sectionr' (rectangles in the proportion of l to 1.618), as

of the int,er-relation of everybhi-ng we see or touch. Indeed, Draconien

nusi be substj-tuted. for Dioparate I'feasures.

Herman H. La.ckner
Chicago Literary Club, 17 November 1975


